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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 31, 1887.

000 valu •. N=> il.»not it wag burie.1 by !
Аз he seated himself beside the berth Capt.. Kidd or some o; his pirate LA. 

the sick man fixed Jus brilliant eyes No doubt, tlmuHit my eran«1 father, 
upon him and eaid, calmly : as lie put do.vn the paper with a slight

Captain, I am dying ! nervousness, in a xvc.-k lie was again
I hope not, my dear sir ; this dreadful facing the storms of the ocean, cnriciv 

gale has weakened you. It is till over 
now, and you will soon be better.

No, captain,he repeated, I am dying ! ] on the shore. Ta ore, in duo time ho 
The tempest, I know, is over; so is that 
other tempest in my breast ! This ship 
has long been tossed and beaten about 
by the fury of the waves, but it lies 
been sunshine and calm compared with 
that tempest, captain ! But it is all 
over now, for I have forgiven him—he 
has long been in the grave—but I have 
forgiven him

My grandfather thought he was de
lirious, but a second look at the deep 
intelligence of his eye and the smiling 
calmness of his features forbade the 
conclusion. He gazed at him a moment 
with mingled compassion and curiosity, 
anxious to learn something of a history 
and closing scene of which was so dark 
and mysterious, but unwilling to ask it.
His look was interpreted, and the 
stranger continued :

I told yon I was a sailor. Of thirty- 
five years I have not spent one upon 
the land. But this was not my choice.
Like a ship, captain, my supports were 
knocked from under me, and I was 
launched upon the ocean. My father 
was an English merchant in Cadiz, ex
clusively engaged in navigation. He 
lavishly provided for my education.
Having traversed the halls of science, I 
left Oxford and returned to Spain at 
the age of 20. This first year of free
dom from school I spent in "rambling 
over the mountains of that enchanted 
country. In deep inland dell, shut out 
from the world, where the earth was 
always green and the sky always bluè,
I met one day a beautiful young 
shepherdess—and loved her.

I will not describe her charms, cap
tain, for you.have been young, and a 
heart that has loved n^eds not to be 
told that to the eye of true affection its 

‘object has no defects.
My father learned my secret—but I 

knew it not. I had a life long secret 
afterward, which he never learned! He 
came to me one morning, smiled and 
said :

My son, do you want to go to Cuba.
I eagerly answered in the affirmative? 

for it had been a cherished but hitherto 
forbidden passion with me to travel.

One of my vessels sails to-morrow, he 
said, and you may go.

This short interval allowed me no 
time to bid farewell to my shepherdess, 
who was fifty jfiilcs distant, nor even to 
inform her of my departure, but I said 
aloud; I’ll soon be back,and many other 
consolations I whispered to roy heart 
the next day while bounding over the 
Atlantic.

The ship arrived in good time at 
Havana, discharged her cargo, reloaded 
and sailed for—Calcutta ! I was kept 
from—as if all the waters of the ocean 
could wash out my love !

I escaped at length from the prison 
ship while lying at Rio and took pass
age in a French bark for the Guadala- 
quiver. No circumnavigation of the 
globe was ever so long as that voyage I 
strained my eyes every day looking for 
Gibraltar, which I knew was thousands 
of miles off ; and every night I dreamed 
of mountain rivulets, snowy flocks, and 
Ina.
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My grandfather was a sea captain— 

nota mere claimant of the title, like the 
watermen of the lakes and the coast 
■kippers who never get out of sight of 
land, and who, if they got there, could 
never get back—but a genuine ‘old 
salt,* trained from boyhood under a tar
paulin hat, and as familiar with the 
‘paths of the sea’ as a shepherd is with 
those of a sheep walk. Spending his 
life on extended voyages,he was seldom 
at home long enough at a time for the 
aalt spray to dry on his wealherbeaten 
cheeks ; and there was hardly a port on 
the habitable globe in which he could 
not shake hands with an old acquaint
ance, civilized or savage.

Of course his history was crowded 
with curious incidents. Most of these, 
at which my childish ears tingled amd 
my eyes dilated, had become so faded 
in memory as to be incapable of a toler
able narration. The fallowing, how
ever made a more lasting impression :

During tho calm between the old 
French war and the American revolut
ion,a large ship was lying at a wharf in 
the town of New York, loaded with a 
valuable cargo and ready to sail for 
Liverpool, and thence to whatever part 
of the globe chances of commerce would 
dictate.

This was my grandfather’s ship, only 
waiting fer her papers and a fair wind.

The papers were soon ready, and 
shortly after cams a breeze. Presently 
everything on board was in active 
motion—the casting off and ceiling of 
ropes, the unfurling of canvas, and the 
running up of sailor boys along the rat. 
lines like spiders on their webs, while 
the sharp,. imperative orders of the 
mate and the hearty ‘ye-hoy-ye' of the 
cheerful crew echoed over the rippling 
water of the harbor, which looked in 
the rays of the setting sun as if it was 
covered with a cream of liquid gold.

Just before the last plank was hauled 
in a stranger stepped huiledly on board 
and inquired for the captain’s state
room. Being conducted thither he en
tered, and with a slight bow, accosted 
the captain, who sat writing at his desk.

You are for Liverpool, I believe sir ?
Yes sir ?
I am in poor health, and, intending 

to spend the winter in Italy, wish to get 
passage in the first ship that sails for 
Europe. Will you take a passenger ?

Yea, sir, if my accommodations will 
suit you і

No matter about accommodations, i 
captain. I am an old sailor and know 
how to accommodate myself. Besides 
the trim of your ship suite my eye.

The allusion to his ill health attracted 
my grandfather’s scrutiny, and the in
troduction of himself as an old sailor 
touched his heart. On noticing him 
more particularly he was struck with an 
undefinable feeling of curiosity and sym- 
pathyiat his appearance. Tall, straight 
and rather slender, he was dressed in 
fine black broadcloth, with a sort of 
Spanish cloak of the same color and 
quality. A two edged sword, common 
on shipboard at that time, and partly 
covered by his cloak, hung by his 
side without a sheath. His hair was 
quite gray and his manly features would* 
have been handsome had they not been 
so emaciated as to give unpleasant pro
minence to a half dozen deep scars on 
his face. His eyes were blue and full 
of expression, but restless at times 
showing a sudden abstraction. The 
looseness of one of his black gloves gave 
evidence that he had lost a finger or two 
from hie right hand. These observa
tions were made by the captain while 
the stranger was looking at a beautiful 
sextant on the table. Turning as if 
startled at his forgetfulness, he resum
ed ;
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300 Packages above Goods jchesl Pro-£ctors.
Lung Protectors,

Chamois’ Skins,
Phiioderma,

Vasiline Camphor ice, 
Glycerine,

Pure Vasiline,

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup, r 
Шусошіе Jelly,
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MEDICAL HALL,
J- D. B- F- Mackenzie,

Chatham, Dec.. 7th 188G.

j ing his employers by віз skill and toil, | 
! till infirmities drove him.high and dry U ЕХЇЕВШЖY\Te have r-muve l trom our old stand op- 

> і pusite GULDEN 13ALl tu the

! Corner Store ia the “Benson Block,”
can display our immense stock to 

і vantage.
: a van-lui inspection ,.f our well assorS
of STAPLE and FANCY D.>Y

і GO A OS- ftlul tr,lM that our customers will 
1 :...i forget this yrc.V fact, viz;

‘ і Lai V/e keep no Shoid v і Gods simmy t get a ran. 
Our goods nte purchas' d in ihe Lest markets at 
the vst prices, and will stand un their own merits. 
£jrCuu; e and see and hi vonvinced.

: &
_ tphtherla. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 

Lungs. Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus. Dyeen-
coctainlng infor
mation of very 
great value. Ev
erybody should 
have this book, 
and those who

68 153 Eg І I g* № send for it will
names, an Illus-JH tBA ЩчМІІ J H È3SS°V°r Ф*»*
trated Pamphlet® ® 63 ''*£»•' 1-------- 7 ® ihelr
AU who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive r. certificate that the^^^py shall 
be refunded If not abundantly satiafled. Retail price. 25 ets.; O bottles. Si50. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States'®: Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass.

^DIFFERENT GRADES, 

MWt sale by;

died of old ag;>, leaving little to his 
family except the pirate’s cutlaos, which 
three generations of boys have used in 
their juvenile trainings, and which,rust
ed and blunted, may now bo seen in 
the office of his great-grandson, a law
yer of New York.

U \Ve
, Chronic Dl- 
cea. Kidney

Troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases. 
We will send freo, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their
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HAMS. HAMS MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

at PUBLIC 
<lay of M i.v, n- 

Office in Newcastle, If tween t’ 
noun, ami five cV.- k, p. m.

All the rGht. title ami inte 
in and to ail tho 
of land ai.tl 
follows 

Ail that

AUCTION en Saturday 
iu front of the Registry 

f twelve

erest of John Fieri 
piece.', рзгесіч or lots 
ntc ;uid (liscrlLed as

-l • і h m placing First Class 
itiiia too r vieil o; Rj-fi-Emts ui' Cl МІНІНTo be sold 

the-14 th
П-,іі

mtham EVER KNOWN.Smoked and Green,

400 PIECES HAM,
*>r ivts,Smoked or Cauvassei,.

aphsjjwil:="i bate engaged

Mr.U.A. E. Morrell,so several і 
premises situ

t certain piece or parcel of kind and land 
covered with water, situate lying, and ! ». in g in 
the Parish of Nebon, Coun'.v i.f Auttliuuiheri чиї 
nu the smith side of the Mira; <Vd River o;p --ite 
Btaubcar’s Island and abutted and hounded as 
follows : com mène ng nu the northerly side of 
the Quomi's Highway at the upper or westerly 
line of that part « V lot l.umb-r 41 «:• nvevvd by 
Eiiziheth Нс'лізоіі to V.'i:li,i;*i Flctt •;*; ! I: ■ v. :- 
as tir1. Fraser property, then e wv.-wnv along 
tli» ьді-l IDghway Iiods, tne.iee імг". h-rl-, at 
tight angles with tiie Said Highway to the vit tn- 
iici of the said Hivw, thence eastc 
following the said Channel tint".і 
luiigaiion of the upper or wc-t 
the said Fraser -ertv, and 1 
along the said lin the North si 

e of begi

Utj ot 93 King dtreet.St, John,)

x\"ho hasAvrivud and is n >w ready for.w »гк 

We have now_f.be

101! SALE LOW BY

G, M. BOSTWIGK & GO.WE SELL

POTATOES,
SFiLiNti, Ваші,

R. R. Ties, Lumber, Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT,

BEST PROCESS 
Ci BEST OPERATOR

St. Joh

Notice <$f IMssohitioii
OF РАШЕййШ?,

d av.)i stream 
it ‘ічлЛь a pro 
r!y s-i*ie line of 

hi .a- E-.-utuerh

bHighway
same lands and uh

Fbtt by J.i 13
:h dr.v cf ru

і Notice is hereby give n 
heretofore subdisV'ng. between us 
ed under the style and name of Ferguson 
at Chatham, lia-s been tills day dissolved.

All debts owing to tho said "partnership are to 
be paid to William Fenton at Chatham aforesaid 
чиї all claims against the said partnership aie 
to he presented to the said William-Fenton by 
whom the Same will be settled and paid.

Dated at Chatham this eigth day of

that the partnership 
the undersign 

& Co.

d ih d
Jol •bull Deed ■ I INіNorth of St; J. hn.1з70

#LI d: 111
Oive "CTS a Trial an l be. couv need, itsdi

;f th і IІІipuu
: ------- --------------------------------

StotharVs Building - Chatiiam.
d d

I build
DecemberIl U і

A. 1?. l.iSii.lviO I
JAMES 
WM. F

FERGUSON
EXXON.

Best Prices for a!l_Sliipments.d
1 abutted and

.0ftі ay
rd LIBERAL ASSUOIATION.I I Write fully for Quotations'

HathewaySz; Co. WHIPS! WHIPS.of Mrs V»i,l :Fic p
West! rl; 1; d .m l• ) V

Пріїе PVntSlI LIBERAL ASSOC ITfON of A 
I N EWC.\:> n.E will ЬАМ their regular. Monthly

FI 11ST ^ Fill DAY IN EACH MONTH 
—IN THE-

v by Thomas W Kl
General Commission Merchants,

S3 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Member з of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchanges

dil< ig b-outlivrl; 
original gt Meetings onII c

o I '
UCU

ill■&u: p
1 Jol •h і li

I have just received from- Boston the largest 
and l est assortment of Wliijis ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality and

ding l:
txvept Hut part of 
Tho» XV Flvtl bv tl 
dated the Id: h day

Also all that otlv 
ate in the Sitid 
side of thv Mira
John Flett by George Flett Ly Doe 
ti e Seventh day of Deceuiber*ISo7 and tin rein 
desnilwd as follows Bounded on the Westerly 
vide by lands owned by Alexander Saunders, u-„ 
the Easterly side by land owned by John Harley, 
in front by the rear line of lots I routing on thr 
South West Branch of the Miraniichi luver, and 
in rear by ttngrauUd lands,known as tlic half of 
the Lot numbered Two i:i я plan ma-le by David 
Sadler in the survey of said Lot, as by reference 
to the said i»e--d will more fully appear.

Also all that other certain Lot or parcel of 
land situate lying and l-cing in the i’arinli of 
Nelson aforesaid, on the South side • f the Mir' 
amiuhi River and describe* iu a certain Indentur- 
fiom Alexander Flett to the sai l John Flett bc-.e 
ing date the 27tliday of July A D

J l
by Deed 

land situ*

loi LIBERAL HALL* Н^-mc sey’s New Buil-ling

Newcastle. Meeting open at 7 SO p. m Newcastle 
time. All Liberals are invited t-і attend.

E P. WILI.ISTON,
Secretary.

f ISt

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

V F CALL ANI> INSPECT.h of N
hi I .1 id

il b d;;L# These and al" otiicr goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PltlCEd.

(Sgd.) P. HENNRSSEY.
President^

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

ПШ AND CHAIN,

JiiTHE demand for Sample Rooms (o a-.-commodatc 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber "to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 

Commercial men van depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, bein situated iu the cen
tral part of the hustv-Rs community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, vonwrtablo and convenient. 
Should a horse ami sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expe 
cv -ed either by letter or tekgran.

• d EX ІЇ Y U. MARR.
Main Street Moncton

J
"S

■

Ex ;S. S. Clifton

V---- 20,000----
PRIfvlE WELSH FIRE 8RI0K

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRAD і IMG COMPANY.

4^'
alwaysjon hand.

J. R.GOGG1Nnee. Rooms sclist as follows:
ing at a Balsam free standing on 
oundiuv of the Duiliantv Boat and oil 

boundary line of the lot now owm-d 
lilies- and rimuMig northeriv al jug 
rly hi umlniy uf the said IhoiM-is 
74 chains iu а Гіпс tree, thvnue 

the year ійі foutli 72 1 *egrees 
30 minutes west eleven chairs and t.venfy 
links to a maple stake on the easterly bound

ary of lot now owned by Ucurve Flett, tlu-n-.-e 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to tiie 

jrly line of the lmllnuity Rou i, thence 
the northerly line of the said road t ievvn 

chains and twenty-live links to tiie place of be- 
ïüuning containing n> acres more or less 
refcret.cd to the said indenture will

‘3 f-General Hardware Merch an
northerly bo

by Thomas 
he ьпid weste 
Ambrose lot 
by the mai net

five

Chatham, N. В

RAISINS, NUTS, &ti.7Jt €OLD.$3O.0O. SOLD.blay.iltMSSO.
* ї 1

WEST END 
CûMEHGiAL KIIL8IMÛ.

2‘0 Boxes pr me Valencia Ba sin 
25 Bags Fresh Nu 
12 Cases Lunch &.
50 Barrels Bva 
10 Pirns. P ЇІ 
5u Boxes Electric hoap. 

do Sealed Herring.

^ardust Recieved.^®»

a sA NY PERoOM WHO
A Send the largest number of E 

words eoiivai'icd iu

ESTEV’S FRAOrîAHT FNiLODEOMi

WILL ts, as.-orted. 
Ox Tongue, *English Dic

tionary
Mol WHAT YOU CAN GET AT .THE

nine' fully 5u9

ITewcastl e Brag1 it are,
PLUSH GOODS-

(proper and geographical numis exciu-lofi), will 
reve'vc Twenty Dollars iu Gold, mid the person 

ding the s, coud largest number of names will 
receive Ten Dollars in Gold Each applicant 
is required v<> і: і with their list of words a label 
from off a bottle of Philo derma.

The competitive i:-t will ' lose on the 2■ !h day 
of .February, jss7, at b o'clock j>. m. Ad Iressail 
such eorro-pon-.-.m c u> E. M. MSl’l-Y, l’h 
cist, Moncton, N. li., a-ui mention this paper.

P. Ü.—Alt answers sent will bv numbered and 
dated in the order in which they arc received, 
and the persons sending the large t number of 
corievt words first will receive the prizes*

E.

Also,all that other certain piece oi parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in Hie Parish of Nelson 
alurvb&id bounded on the upper or westerly side 
by lauds owned by Enoch Fn.U on the imver vr 
easterly side and in rear by lands owned byi iiom- 
as XV Flett, andin front t-у tie Al.ruinichi River, 
known and distinguished as the Mater Mill j :o- 
•erty and containing two and a half actes more or

NOW in STOCK

A frosh lot of Choice Butter 
Flour, Oabncal, Pot Barley, 

Beans, whole and Split 
Peas, and a line lot 

of Dry Codfish,

also я full assortment of

o s. Deforest, 
is South Wilt, 
St. John, N, B.№, : Jan. *E7 -------- CONSIS TING OF :---------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases;, 
Shaving Cases, Glovo and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and, 
play two tunes each.

ES LION COFFEE.Also all other tiie hu-d.T, t-ncmcnts, heredita
ments and premises of the fe tid J-diu Flett what
soever ami wheresoever situate in the said 
County oi Kurthumbeiland.

The same having been seized hy me 
by virtue o’ several Exccutiuu-j issued ont 
Supreme Court and Nurthumbvriand 
Courts of the aaid Province against the 
John Flctt.

40 Tin" “Lion 
or ting 

Fer :

brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
tod .<!. mv.tirv guaranteed, 
sale wholesale

Ddli-UKtitiT HARRISON & CG

M. £umlc-r and 

C\»ul ' * SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE ami

CROCKERYWAEE

BOTTOM PRICES.
Âîex Mdiiiiiion

Wrought Iron Pipe

---------AND-------- -

^XTTZIsr G-S-

JOUn i'SHIBREFF,
Sheriff &c

Sheriff’s Offic-î Newcastle,21th January, 1SS7. CEDAR SHINGLES, SILVER "W .А. Г1Ч, 33 ,
------ CONSISTING OF------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS,, ECC
------ ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronza Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest ami best ass. rt-hent in Mlramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

NOTICE OF SALE, PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS.

Dimensions Pine Lumber 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE nr:

GEO. BDBCHIbL & SONS

Arriving at last at Seville, I hastened 
over the Nevada and sought the sunny 
dell where my affections had so long 
nestled, and there found that the idol 
of my heart was the wife of an Andalu
sian shepherd! She had been told that I 
had deserted her, and afterward that I 
was dead. I did not weep, for my heart 
was turned to atone. ‘My father’ said 
I ‘shall never know of this victory!’
I did not go to see him; it was wicked, 
I know, but, burning with a spirit of 
revenge, I turned again to the sea and 
never saw him more. I am faint cap
tain, and cannot prolong my task. In 
six months I was master of a fast sailing 
vessel—you have seen that vessel, cap
tain, but never in port, and I have 
often seen you, and knew your name 
twenty years ago. But no matter about 
that. My father continued to freight 
his ships and send them to different 
parts of the world—but he never knew 
that I superintended a large part of his 
business, and that many of his cargoes 
found a sale in porta to which they had 
never been consigned, His agents 
sometimes failed to report.

I have said enough captain ; before 
to-morrow’s sun sets I shall be in the 
caverns of the deep, But I have for
given him and do not complain. I have 
a fortune in the Bank of England, but 
with it is deposited a will, and the or
phan son of Ina is my heir. You have 
been kind to pie, captain, and in token 
of my gratitude I beg you to accept my 
watch and cutlass and this paper, which 
you will carefully preserve. So saying 
he held out a folded scrap of paper 
which my grandfather put into hie poc- 

I ket.

GLOBE & CHECK VALVES.J To Dugald Stewart Hutchison, ot Vic City of 
Ci-ic-ago in the State of Illinois, United States 
of America, Clerk, and to all u 
may concern.
Notice із hereby given that by virtue nf a 

of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
gage tearing date th 
in the year of our Lon 
dred and eighty five and ma 

Stewart Hutchiso

go* fak mlfa^rt. BABBIT METAL.Mort-
!;e twelfth day nf May 
1 one thousand eight lmn- 

-jiide between the said 
n of Chicago in the State 

ed States of America Click of . the 
uhn San 1er of the Town of (lhaiham 

County of Nnrtlmnilgrl&nd ami Vrovir 
Brunswi.-k Gentleman of tiie other ;>art 

mrtgage was duly recorded in the Records 
lountv uf ltestigoucbe on the second day 

: thousand eight hundred and eighty 
30ЯЗ engages 425,

Records of said

TO LET. RUBBER PACKING.Ducal d 
of Illinois United Htn 
осе Fait and 
in the 
New

SAJIPLtfS DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
Name the price, captain and I will 

pay it now.
My grandfather had already asked 

the price in his mind, and replied :
You are a sailor, sir, and sick. The 

accommodations of my ship, as well as 
my own services, arc at your free 
command.

The language of a sailor’s heart can
not be misunderstood and knows no in
terpreter, and the stranger knew that 
remonstrance would be ungenerous on 
his part. He made no reply, but 
eagerly extended his hand, and my 
grandfather, as he shook it, thought 
he saw a tear in the stranger’s eye. 
Bet noble hearts are impatient of ex
hibitions of gratitude, and he quick 1) 
added.

I am ready to sail, sir. Is your bag
gage on board ?

This is all my baggage,sir, he replied, 
showing him a small black satchel under 
his cloak.

Leading him to a state room the cap
tain left him and went on deck and 
found the ship already under way, the 
sails filled with a stiff breeze, and 
wharves, warehouses and spectators fast 
growing small in the distance. At 
length, as darkness shut in the view, 
the wind increased to a gale, and from a 
gale to a tempest, and for ten days and 
nights the noble ship, which had plowed 
the seas of every latitude from Spitz- 
burgen to New Zealand,underwent such 
a conflict with the elements as she had 
never before encountered. During all 
this time the stranger had ben confined 
below with an apparently rapid con
sumption, which rough weather had 
swiftly matured.

During the storm the duties of the 
captain were so urgent that he could 
only make snatches and hasty visits to 
the sick man; and. although they could 
have been spared from their quarter, he 
could have hoped for little aid or sym
pathy from any of the crew, who, with 
the easy tendency to the superstitious 
peculiar to their class,had associated his 
presence with the perils of the ship.

It would have required but slight en
coure gen • it from their office s to induce 
them to pay him the same compliment 
that the sailors of Joppa paid to Jonah 
on a similar occasion, when ‘The sea 
wrought and was tempestuous.'

But on the tenth night, just as the 
captain was ready to answer a summons 
to visit the sick man’s berth the storm 
ceased with asnddenness that was start
ling; the wind was entirely lulled, and 
no evidence of its fury remained except 
the long swelling billows of the sea—the 
deep aftereights of its mighty passion.

The sudden stilling of the tempest 
and the mournful creaking of the spars, 
now audible for the first time for many 
days, forced a shade of melancholy over 
my grandfather’s spirit as he hastened 
down the gangway at tho call of the

Ghat ham
T* STORK recently occupied by Messrs. Logçie 

it , (a-lj'-ininx the Canada Iluust). Fuses;-km 
giv llie 1st May. Apply to Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. 1. RUDDOCK.
of the (
of July one thousand 
five as number

HUGH MARQUIS.hundred and
420 and 427 in 

'"‘oim'A: There
E. LEE STREET,

Pl-.nPRTKTOR

-prs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
1 Public for Lameness. Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

lien ami Stiff Joints. Scratches. Cracked andTO LET.Bool: H of the
Will in pursuance of the said Power 
for the 
by the
been made in payment 1 
Aivtion ou Saturday the twenty 
May next in front of theCustom І louse Daihousie 
at twelve o’clock noun Hie fcndfl and premises in 
eaid Indenture mentioned and describ'd as follows 

—“All that certain piece or parcel ofland 
“eituato lying and being in the Town plot of 
“Daihousie in the County of Rcdigom be and 

.evince of N< w Rrnv.s-л і■-•!<,known and describ 
J us L:J number one hundred and eighty в nr 

“(154) in tlic crigin'ri grant thereof and i-"u,i.!vd 
“as follows, commencing on the north side < f 
“i'runswivk street and the cast ru angle ofTown 
•Lot number one hundred and eighty five (1*5) 

“thence pinning N rth twenty degrees East two 
inalred feet thence North sixty five .degrees

of'Sal
purpose cf satisfy!пу the moneys secured 
said Indenture of Mortgage,default having 

t thereof, be sold at Public 
eighth day of

Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1886
Greasy Heels, Ibrncss Galls, Cuts,’ Sores ot long 
standing, Fistuls, Pull Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Cruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; will ,ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; иізо, Frost Bites, Chillblama and 
Salt Rheum.

Solit wholesale,; by J. D. B. F. "Mackenzie tn

Cbpthi-m, N. T5.

Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC..

The HOUSE and PREMISES at present, occu
pied by E lward Johnsou. Possession given 1st 
May. Apply to

\ of theCusto

WARKEN C. WINSLOW,
Bai rister.

•namel

P=
“Pi
“ed TO RENT k GIFTSu"

Send 10 cent 
we will mail

ostage, and 
you fret, a royal 

I-, sample box of goods 
ill put you in tiie way 

than anything else 
ages can live at 
or all the me. 

II start you. Ini- 
who start at once.

■

of making more money at once, 
in America. Both sexes of all 
home and work in snare time, 

ital not requin Ц. We will 
pav аніс for those v 
& Co. Portland Maine.

Noa-t^ hui of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the otlu-r half is at present occupied by 
Mr.;,A. 1). Smith,

-------- oXo--------

7,000 MÏ, 000hundred
virtu sixty r.ve degrees 
theisee -South twenty live 

I feet thence South 
e-.'iecs East one-hundred feet to the 
;ii.nivg eut.:.-lining one rod an.l thirty 

ing the Fiune 
tho said Du

------AbSO------
nc hr,If uf the two Double Houses situate on 
hurch ‘Street, adjoining half occupied by Mi 
ot ert McGuitv and Mr. H ury Eddy. Appl y tu

“degrees West 
“sixty five deg 
“place of 1
“three perclies more or less, bei;
“and prends, з eon vet id to tho said Dugald 
Stewart Hutchison 1-у Crawford McKean Hutchi
son and Elizabeth his wife by Deed dal-d the 
fourteenth day of February A D 1S52 and dul 
registered in the Records of the s.aid County of 
Itestigouehe as by reference thereto will fully

* Together with all and 

and improvements thereon, an і the rights 
bers privileges hereditaments and ay.puricu* 
to the same belonging or in anywise

bit Cap 
mense 
Stinson

Approved bv he Faculty-d Mb vpal A:ia’v4\ Bi.v ! ;
H ired feet

I. Harris à Son’s1 THE STABchi? ЇЇЙ NEW PAPER HANGINGS ! Bicycle For Sale !■L B. SNOWBALL.

! SAFETY RAZOR.Smokers’ Emporium,For Rooms, Halls, &c. A!s* Bordering rar.d Plain 
and Fancy Paper Blinda;

4-, CASES 4=
Beautiful Silverware

(NEW DESIGNS.)
And Rogers Eros. \ 1 bI'GON.5,1 FORKS,] 5c

FOR SALE 1 Second Hand Hicklixo & Go’s celebrated 
Pi nt Bicycle, .v>. inch, almost new. Original cost 

50 Fur tenus and specifications apply to 
Mac D. SNOWBALL,

Chatham, N,B

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, II. 0.
-A-TSTZD

1604 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL

5122the buildi ; PATENTED JUNK Г1880.

! шжожж,:ie belonging or in anywise nppertuin- 
the reversion and reversions rem liuder 

and profits thereof 
IiutcUisoin of into

ГПЬе HOUSE and PREMISES
I present or.mipied Ly M115. F. J. LE____

They possess every convenience for gentlemen's 
residence.

Apply
WARREN U. WINSLOW

BARRISTER

in Chath:i™ON

ing, and the reversion am 
and remainders, rents ins;
&c., of tiie said Dugi-.ld Stewart 
out of or upon the said lands and premises and 
every part ihercuf

Dated the twenty fifth lay of February A D 1SS7 

L. J.

uUPER.OHITY AWARDEDDeForast, Harrison & Co Have now on hand a complete Stock of85 PIECES NEW PRITS-
—23 —

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
------THE BEST-------

Light, Medium atid.Davk. OFFER AT LOW PRICES

Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

SMOKERS’ «00ï)S,TWEED IE,
Solicitor fur Mortgagee.

JOHN SADLER,
Mortgagee Molasses, Sugars,

Pork, Beef, Lard,
Kor. Oil, Teas, Coffees,

Spices. Canned Clouds,
Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 

Sauces, Flavouring Ext;acts. 
Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc.

1884.New Dress Goods!Notice.Ifs Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Mcersehaun; 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT 
BOTTOM PRICES.

—Our Stock of—

А Гіпс Assortment BAZOR in USEThe Dwelling ITr-u shunted on Conard Street. 
atcly <-ecupit-d Vy Midi.u і Fitzpatrii k, is offeretl 
o s-ileat a b.Mgiiii Tim liutve is almost new 

situated in a il sirabb? hn-.dity for а priv.it 
Dwelling. GooI Hîab'e au 1 out buddings, also good 
water outlie premises, apply t-i

EW G WETS. j&JUIOH OILCLOTHS.

•500 SUITS
MEH'3 AN9 BOYS' NEW CLOTHING

All pers 
Estate of 
in ti.c County 
requested to pr.- 
all persons inde 
mr.iediv’.e payment a1 
Wii.eiow, r.arristcr. *Jh 

Dated the first day t

t the >S(4it uv mail to any address 
o:i rcceiiit of price, TWO DOL- 
1. VKS AM) FIFTY CENTS.

Morning dawned—but the stranger’s 
eyes did not open upon it—they were 
closed forever. In the afternoon the 
“Burial Service at Sea,” that most 
solemn of sea scenes, was performed, 
and the shrouded body of the pirate, 
with a gentle plunge, broke the glassy 
surface of the ocean, and sank swiftly 
to the mysterious depths.

It was many hours afterward that 
my grandfather bethought himself of 
the paper in his pocket. He opened it 
and read as follows.

it:..: I '
.ed, aie 
-:.-d and 7&0 NORTH WHARiril;:

11 ST. JOHN.JOHN SADLER.c Equal to Custom Work.
Chatham.20 D e. 1SSC*Sr G. STOTHART.iss;A.

■40 dos. ïfe-w Hats o. J. M’GUILV, ftl A, M.DSARAH , M. BLAlit. 
GORDON’ M. BLAIR. » 
WARiiKN r. XX I xSi.o'V. іmm.

Executrix. WATCHES and JEWELER’/DWEULLI.VS DOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Chatham N

Tea!IN FELT AND FUR. TeaЛІ i:MB-HOY- COL-SURG.-ENG.

Speciality—Discuses of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

O -FI of kZUJ ЛСП.
?.-l. 1 2— 1 J

is complete and wi’I be sold low. 

—Balance , Stock of—NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Ladies* and Mis. -s< i-.lar.;, Mai’s A Boys’ 

Coats, ill і Лі..vi iv.-;ii іі.аи;, and will L;i'-'e 
feiltis ;:i-t...n. Ready Made Clothing,іn !« or to let the On Hand'am' to arrive fiom Lon Ion

it ip 
’ і

-n will 1, Ring l.-iv-c. INo і St.,Imade at thr*

Haibv iy from the ’ 
ChaCniu. in Hie C 
thc Village of В

Cbatlia

100 HALF CHESTS 7 ГА-.
goods must be cleared out and ^ « orpT>
will be sold at great reductions, * __

6,000,000 PuQpls-use

і Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishingate dw oil- NEW BOOTS AND . SHOES.it-Mlpo ' ■ •'
k1 •F

.1. ('I vfrhn.m‘CHEAP CASH store: NEW BUSINESSDavid McIntosh.-1-е the
Capt. Lane.—On the eastern point 

of Nantucket, at high water mark, is a 
tall, sharp cliff. Л quarter league duo 
west from that cliff is a large, round 
stone, and near the stone a thurr.c Lush.
That bush grows in a very rich soil.

The duties of his station kept my j ; 
grandfather a long timo abroad, and M,1T 
when lie was in Boston about two 
afterward, and having a few days cf 
leisure, he was thinking about acting 
upon the hint of tho enigmatical paper, ^ 
when his eye happened to fail on the J- 

following paragraph in the old Boston 
Messenger.

Wonderful Discovery 

Rogers was breaking a piece of pasiure 
ground on the east shore of Nantucket 
about a month ago his plow-share turn
ed up a stout thornbush, sticking to 
the roots of which Mr. Rogers espied 
serveral Spanish dollars. Upon this he 
went to digging lustily, and did not give 
up till he had hauled out coins, chiefly 
Spanish doubloons, of more than £23,-

Januai

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.For Sale or To Let,

The [hop and Dwelling,
JAMES BROWN-

S -Ô S a 'iss* Üв» " FERBT8 SEEDS
Hi SîEÊSwESü

À) USSH

щшшш
ПЛЙ у) Pioirer HkTtDS гінпіііі

у. *' п /for it. Addree
0. M. FERRY A GO, 

Winrioor, Ont»

COFFEE- SALOOJ & EATI.iC HOUSE.

JUST ARRIVING.8лині in Tov. ii P.)v Sale. The Fix' scribpr has UV.-y up?.:.: 1 
F.nta-,- li,.use v.li.-ic the tiuvvli-ng publ 

ii:i else.ip ami wli-Jeso:t o lleD.-slimo 
l<" s. Il l t onto.
Give me a call. Л

a Cuff ce 
blic!1 tiu- Ц

.І 1 lid
Apl 1; l.o

d Soup
-‘P 
'[ 1 VoiTte. Tea ui"l №11'

for a f. \v <-eu: ■>.
ir ас- • fin'd 

I’ .'V і ..f і I- itham
^ood dinner.* r. V.i-- • .- Г .P, ia.L.y occiipii-.l by Mr 

li. Grilli.i. App! to
"1> l(! !>.' 1 "25 bar-cls Patent Flour, Morning S 

1-5 “ “ “ Challenge.
Superior Extra.

Star.1В' b !: .1Dated Chat ban SkTSoio the SWINGING LAMP.^H 

a. J. CHIVEuTON, 
Chatham, N.

W.VRRF.y C xvi.vsi oxv, 
U’tv, Chatham

Il !l I.M •1

Assessors’ Notice, i Bar» ГІ.ІК ir.it I. •riy f .r .any p.-r 
; livre, m. or c "ij.l 
l"ill liii" і• »t j. Fur

I* TO Oatmeal;
50 () i-.t:il-' Codfish/ 

Rio Half 
25 b lrel su

і-їїTO LET. WENTV/ORTH ST.laid off
gar.

10<X> lli.s. II m-; and 
2D hurl'.-!;- Poik.
Ю Choice J Plate Bee?.
2-І duZi-! ^Brooms 
:0 “ Buckets.

Karl ben are in dinner and’’ TcaflsetsJ f В 
Cr.i.-k-, < ambei Sets. &c.

10-,0 r ,l s Boom Paper.

f r p ■V
JOHN SADI.Kl’. MONEY SAVED !!i f Vh лVi;heAssesaor

“A'i-'fl’a
Cl ham, N. B. .‘.UliГЛІіе Y/HART*. STORES ir.d CT1 r*.CES 

Î in c h iinain pie-ei.t o «-upie-1 I.v The 
New Гги -.fe vi k Tratin- c.,--, pu.y ,,f Loudon, 
posse.-ri-m fir.it May. Apply to,

<1 .'HSt.i-Ill-.-ut
•li.-li

On V..-’ Par U f .75: A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS' 
v I ü Writ.- inmie.'.intcly en-t seen re ibis offer 
Particulars free. GRAY «fc C ).. sr. Л.,„ \* p

Yon
Flour,
Duel

'•■•IB s.;ve money by buying your P.,ik,lh-ef 
Molasms, Т.-а.ли-rar, Tohnvo, Riep, R-.irlcy, 
App't-s, Cmiants, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
В icon, etc

L
.70Hл SillRRCFF,Chatham, 

or WM. J. PHASER, Halifax,■As Jol.n « “ Police 
Fur s; : 14th March, 1S-7tk I 4'

ROGER FLANAGAN.Labrador I'erring So ------ALSO---- 5! A NEW ENVEi'jTSON.""SCOWS FOR SALE.Tut al лій -.4
! Ready >!: -1? Ci<
! C- ll.-rs. ‘i 

waif, В-..
-'ting, Ovc alls, II.ts, Shirts 

Ti»M. I’.alih.-r 1.51 ' f її 111 »-r Boui .guilder
•t-- -V SI."es iii ilvi.’s, XX omen’s Misses 

Iren’s s’Zel.

------ АЬЗО
Die-s Goods. Cors, ts, Do<e, Fi illlngs, Glows 

: in--’ » '"liars, Gii.vha ns A. lancy email wares 
Сі і J C. lions, fnii.i J jet j. , XV Idle Cott,.!i9 from 7 
■ t'.. and Fancy Print*, from «els., per yd at

I'. W, Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, «luck Brook

%P are 1 in 
within 

' Unir •

Cl.-il eei N. ВupHi-rehy r 
fe.ti 1 I*.u isl 
Thirty d.l) 
I'r.-perty 

1-е A- 
Valuation 
th.- Post utt

Lr. J- S. Benson, .
Сипіч ,.f Песі-Іі have l een Pawed I.v one man in 8 

Biindmis Jmvo ьчwed Г. Лг 0 cords daily. "Ex- 
rxCiOIL/blNVB!" gcrik what every Farmer anti Wood Chopper wan ta.

orner from з our vleinity secures (he Agency.
_ «... po Duty to pay, we manufacture In Canada. Write

uuke Meet, - Ckaiham

ві,

E 40 BARRELS LABll.XDOft HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LARD.
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON IAYERR.
ЮО do do VALENCIA R.MsINN.

3 Tons Brandram's Genuine White Lead.

geo. s. Deforest.
ia South WLur:

-el•l<I ! Tim subscriber offers for sale five. lar^e 8,-ows 
: four uf which are decked over. They arc b lilted 
: Paie and Ha-mat.i-. Two of them are two years 

old, two are three au-J one four. They are s mud 
and tight. If not sel l l y May first4 they will 
be offered by public Aueii

: :
-, Chatham.

•IIN ELLIS,
M. KERR,

SAMUEL WADDLETOX 
Chatham, March 7th, 15S7.

■-:'
H}■;

DAN’L BALDWIN,
, John, N.B.Nov. 1 Ot'u.
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